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Weeping Water
J. Leslie "Wiles was a visitor at

Plattsmouth on Monday of this week,
driving over in his car for a short
time.

Dr. V. H. Tuck was called ever
near Nehawka last Saturday to look
after some business in his profession
as a veterinarian.

Mrs. Helen Craig was a visitor in
riattsmouth for the day on last Tues-
day where she had some business
matters to look after.

Fred A. Bursch was a visitor in
Plattsmouth on Monda yof this w eek,
called there to look after some busi-
ness matters for a short time.

Vm. Dunn and sister of Omaha,
were visiting and looking after some
business matters in Weeping Water
for the afternoon on Monday cf this
week.

Wm. Sporcr of Murray was a
visiter in Weeping Water for a lew
hours last Tuesday, called here to
look after some business matter for
the afternoon.

Martin Nielsen, who is a candidate
for nomination for the office of coun-
ty sheriff, was a visitor in Platts-
mouth on last Tuesday and was
meeting with his many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Tool of
Murdock were visiting in Weeping
Water on last Tuesday and attending
the Achievement Day program which
was sponsored by the many 4-- H clubs
in the county.

P. H. Miller was a visitor in Platts-
mouth on last Sunday and while there
was the guest at the home of James
Miller and family, son of P. H. Miller,
and where all enjoyed a very pleas-
ant visit for the day.

Representatives of the Hobson
Funeral Home were called over to
Murray on last Tuesday on account
of the passing of John H. Farris, an
old time citizen of that place. The
body was brought to Weeping Water
where it was cared for until the fun-

eral.
J. It. Reeder of Plattsmouth was

a visitor in Weeping Water on last
Saturday and was looking after some
business matters and was also drop-
ping a card where it would do the
best work, telling of his having filed
for the position of county superin
tendent of schools. This makes the j

fourth filing for this office, the pres- - j

ent occupant. Miss Alpha C. Peterson, j

T. P. Johnson of Murdcck. Miss Jessie
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Pad Boldin Better.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bauers of Mur-

dock were visit'.ng in Weeping Wa-

ter for a time on last Tuesday and
while here were guests at the home
of Ray Boldin. They came to see the
son, Paul X. Boldin, but found that
he was at an hospital at Omaha where
he had some time ago undergone an
operation and at this time was just
leaving the hospital, but not as yet
able to return home. Paul is a grand-so- u

of Mr. and Mrs. Bauer. Grand-
father and Grandmother Bauer were
also expecting to celebrate the 15th
birthday anniversary of their grand-
daughter, Hope Boldin, but were com-

pelled to return to their home in
Murdock and did not get to cele-

brate with her.

Make Trip to West.
Hugh Cappen drove a car out to

the sand hill country to take M. II.
Goilisttr and wile and a sister-in-la- w

to the funeral of their untie and
after the funeral they also went on
into the sandhills to lock after some
business matters, returning home on
Monday of this week, they leaving
last Friday and attending the fun-

eral on Sunday.

Install Electric Trimmer.
The Dinger Lumber company has

installed aa all-electr- ic wall paper
trimmer in their wall paper depart-
ment and are now fixed so they can
care for any amount cf wall paper
tiimming and ilo it with dispatch anil
made the very best job as well.

Mail Contract Expires.
The mail contract for the carry

ing of the mail from Nebraska City
to Omaha, via Dunbar. Talmage, Otoe,
Avoca, Weeping Water. Louisville
ar.d on to Omaha, expires with the
last day of June and the government
is advertising for bids for the carry-
ing of this mail for the coming four
years. Address all bids to the post-

master general if you want to make a
bid on the work.

To Mret Friday.
The Cass and Otoe County Cattle

Feeders and Breeders association will
moctin the Philpot Hall at Weeping
Water to discuss the proposed pro-

cessing which is to be considered
in the national congress at a rear
date. All interested in the proven- -
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STANDARD OIL SERVICE
at these Standard Oil Dealers and Stations
STAKS&.Q OSL SERVICE STATION

747 Vine Street
CLAUD A. RUSE AUTO COMPANY

6th and Pearl Streets
SVVEEN SERVICE STATION Oreapolis
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Br. IT. C. Mortensen, suEperided St.
Paul city health officer, who admit-
ted he treated John Dillinger and
Jchn Hamilton for gunshot wounds
early in March, He said he did not
suspect they were criminals until he
raw one carrying; a machine gun.
They failed to return, he said. His
story is being brought before the
grand jury.

tion of the passage of the law are
urged to be prestnt at this meeting.
Glen Boedeker, who attended tha Chi-
cago meeting, will be prestnt and
report on the big meeting at

Band Concert This Evening.
There will be a band concert in

Weeping Water this Thursday even-

ing with plenty of good music from
the bandstand in the street of Weep-
ing Water. All who are interested
in good music and a good time, come
and bring someone with you.

Showing Improvement Now.
The Rev. E. S. Pangborn, who went

to tho hospital in Omaha early last
week, and who was hoping to be able
to return last week in time for the
services, was not able, but expects
to be home on Friday of this week
and be at the for the coming
Sunday.

Patterson to Speak.
The Brotherhood cf the Methodist

church of Weeping Water have as
their portion of the May program a
rather and Son banquet at the church
building on May 14th, when they are
expecting over i'00 at the tables.
They have secured It. Foster Patter-
son, principal of the Plattsmouth
high school as their principal

Easiness Is Very Good.
Henry Lemke. who recently estab-

lished a paint shop on lower main
?tr?et, tells of business in his line be-

ing excellent, with more business
than he can well take care of and
having much work ahead. Henry is
an excellent workman in his line and
gives particular attention to all the
work which comes to his place of
business.

Receives Injuries.
Lowell .the four year son of Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Itecton, while at play
fell and injured himself badly and
was layed up for a time. He is, how-
ever, at this time, getting along bet-
ter and is able to be out a little.

Attend Wrestling Contest.
Elmer Michelson and son. Buddy,

and Tone Dison were over to Omaha
on last Tuesday evening where they
were attending the wrestling contest
which was on the boards for the

Sought the Historic Town.
Thead Davis, who has resided in

Cass county for the past CI years
and has been to almost every corner
cf the county during the time, wish
ed to make a complete roundup of
the entire county, started for Rock
Bluffs and after traveling a long
ways south from Plattsmouth, ar-
rived at the home of Capt. H. L. Gay-
er where they visited for a time and
when they were through with their
pleasant visit it was too late to go
on to Rock Bluffs and so returned to
Weeping Water and will make the at-
tempt again.

George Cohan say3 he gets thou-
sands of letters after each broad-
cast, from listeners wanting to know
what, if anything, he did before he
went on the air. Anyhow, it ought
to cheer George up a lot to know that
he's finally making a name for
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Lawrence Still
$3,500 Damage

Sealed Verdict Received as Court
Convenes This Morning Relo-

cation of Highway 75.

From Monday's Dally
The jury that had harj tne mat

ter of the relocation of Highway Xo. ;

75, involving the appeal of C. Law-

rence Stull from the appraisement
plactd on his land for road condemn-
ation, this morning returned their
verdict in the case.

The jury had com to an agree- -'

ment Friday night but as the court
was adjourned untii Monday, it was
not received until this morning when i

Judge Livingston arrived from Xe--!
braska City. j

The jury brought in a verdict in
the amount of $.'i,F00 as the damages
that should be paid to .Mr. Stull for j

the usa of the land for road purposes. '

The appraisers in the case had!
plac ed the amount of damages at i

51.C51.25 and from thi ; Mr. Stull had
appealed to the court.

Mr. Stull had contend d that the
construction of this road in addition
to others that had been placed
through his farm bar caused a great
ceal of damage in segregating
farm lands in several pieces.

PREPARE FOR

the

The final details of the banqust
to be given by the Plattsmouth Wom-

an's club in row being worked out
and all preparations :;:ade for this
annual eveiit wrich v I'.l be held on
Monday evening. May 7th at the First
Presbyterian church.

The banqurt is to be served by Cir-

cle Xo. 1 of the Woman's federation
cf the church and v. ill be open to
th" general public, both men and
women.

The main speaker of the evening
will be William J. ilotz, eminent
Omaha attorney, who will speak on
"The-- Law and Economics of the Air
Mail Situation," speak h:g from an
extended experience in the air de-

velopment, of the country.
A fine musical program is being

arranged under ih" diivcticm of Mrs.
J Jak F:gl:y ar.d whieh will surely be
one ef the Ixst that has been pre-rent- ed

here.

COICIERCIAL COKTEST

The Plattsmouth high school be-

ginning typewriting team composed
cf Henry Kaffenborger, Virginia
Trively, and John N'ottelmann scored
Crst place in the Cass county type-

writing contest held at Ixmisville
Saturday. The championship team
composed of Kathryn Hough, Lillian
Sedlak and John Kelly won second
place in the advanced division. Kath-
ryn Hough placed second in the one-minu- te

championship. In the indi-
vidual ten-minut- es for championship
division Lillian S. dlak and Kathryn
Hough placed fourth and fifth, and
Henry Kaffenbei cer third in the
novice individual ten-minut- Ellen
Kelly placed second in the novice

one-minut- e.

Six schools participated in this
contest and the pirdls of Mr. Starrett
made a very creelitable showing, and
some students were unable to take
part due to other activities.

PROPOSE EAGEEALL TEAIrl

The Young Democrats club of this
city in addition to their other ac-

tivities are now planning the or-

ganization of a baseball club in this
city. The club will have the oppor-
tunity of the services of many of
the fast young high school players
to form one of the best teams of its
kind in this part cf the state. The
preliminary organization and prac-
tice will be held soon and the team
be ready to book contests with ether
team of similar types.

'ependable
Insurance

Fire
Windstorm

Hail
Public Liability

Collision
Property Damage

Thet
We Sell Every Kind of

Good Insurance

Duxbury & Davis
Fhone 56 Plattsmouth

SPENDING LESS
and good foods!

THAT'S what it means to be a regular, daily
customer! Try it.

Del Monte Sliced cr Half

PEACHES
3 tOr

r 49No. lVl Can, 17c

Silver Bar Royal Anne
Cherries, Pears or

3 tOf 49Kb lVl Can. 17

First Pne Marrow Grain
CORN No. 2 Can, or
KOittlKY

TOMATOES
tall

iirui

RHUBARB, bunches 20c
Slnmlierry vr.rirtT rrrmrn.

GREEN OKXOKS, Ige. bch. 2c
I.IMtlllV

RADISHES, ge. bchs 5c
I"r-i- t. Tijr.

Med. size. Sc ea. 2 for 15C
Ufrj'1n I"rcth ri:- - Solid Krfwlx.

ORAHGES, 226 size, dox. 29c
itlifornla Swwt Julo; nlrLcinK.

GRAPE FRUIT, 5c; 6 for 25c
I'loriiln lliirnh jul.

Lzrge size Winesaps IS, 25C
Kitm :;liIiiton WiiifKaMN.

ASFAK AGUS, Ige. bch 5c
(Iri'vii. luonllj- - jrn.

PEAS Tender, well filled Pods, Lb 1C
GREEK lb 10c

CABBAGE, soled heeds, lb.
CARROTS, large bunch ... 41c
l'rt'Mli i.roeu Top.

NEW POTATOES, 10 lbs. .39c
o. Trtn H.--1 Trl uni'iliN.

Post Toasties
cr Kcllogg's
CORN FLAKES
Small Pkg., Gc --flj
Large Package J'
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Pkg. Z4c

tjf1,TD31bs.,62c
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Emerald Isle Early No. 303 can 10c
Earl's or First Prize Pork and Beans, No. 300 cans, 4 for 10c

Lass 8-o- z. cans, 3 for 25 C
Van Camp's Tcmato Juice, 14-o- z. cans, 2 for 15c
Choice Puce, 3-l- b. cellophane bag 19c

10 lbs., 45c ; 5 lbs 23c

DVARFIES
Whole Wheat Cereal, richer
flavor.

Pkg. .1
M. J. B. Junior
COFFEE

i.ib. Pkg. 5i

mil

Tl KACTOKl!

soap q)- -c
Bars

Crystal White
Soap

6 Giant Bars 210
10 Beg. Bars 250
Super-Sud- s
Large pkg--. 150

pkgs 150
Crystal White
Soap Fialies
Lge. 21-c- z. pkg 100

pkg. 290

Silver Puree

4c

SOLIDS
Carton.

lbs

cans

A of

with

Nothiui:

viZu-r- .

ilclicloiis

KrllrioiiM.

Shoulder,

Butt

13 Vic

19c

hirkory

17C
Cudahy's

So-Tas- tee

CRACKERS
1QIvC

Creamery
BUTTER

KARO
Red

49c SC
Peas,

Asparagus,

Northern

19c
Golden quart 15c

Brand Sweet quart
Brand Cueen Zy-c- z. Quart 33c

Santa Clara 29c
370

Choice Mixed
Brand Hin;h Lye, 250

110

Eeach Large

1
48 lbs.

10,
24 lbs.. 43

White Cross
Food

THITKR
Cans

Fort
Water Crepe

lge.

M
eating

LETTUCE

BEANS,

Palniolive

Plattsmouth, Fri., Sat, May

19c
ICc

Bonny Best
PLUMS

AGAIN BEEF...
BEEF ROAST, 12V2c

ob'niunlilr

Ri3 ROAST, lb.

lb
cuality obtniiiiible. liei-inll.- v uulnl

lb. 20c
trniltT. tlnet flntor. Wil

Kouml and Short

r-l- li. nv-rHf- nvK.
Irlii-i- u inalil.

lb. 12 c
CHtx

lb(!CotitniiiM

lbs
f'mlaliy

SUced,
Flu- -

mill

Dold's 100:; Pure Pk?s.
(Belly), lb

iioli

Soda

Certified
Grahams caddy

or Blue Label

June,

Benny

Elue Kose
Navy Beans,

CHOICE

1

RUMP ROAST, 17V2C

BEEF STEAKS,

PORK ROAST Ib.-J-
C

Boston ROAST,

PORK STEAK,

BACON Hinky-Dink- y Pkg.20C

LARD
BACOH

Best-of-A- ll

Margarine
Carton

SYRUP

FREE!

19
FZ.OUR

ONEi
Hinky-Dink-y

FRAOTCFURTS,

Van
Bean
Beans

300 size jior
Can

10c

Mb
Jar

Pint
Jar -

Jell--O

4 pkgs. 1 uC

Schofcsrt's

Peanut Butter
15c - r&

Salad Dressing
BUTTER-NU- T

i9c r.29c
Kacaroni or Spaghetti 2 lbs

Glow Mustard, jar
Superior Whole Pickles,
Eicardo Olives, jar, IOC;

Prunes, size, lb., 10c; 3
Choice Blenheim Apricots, lb., 190; 2 lbs

Fruit, 17c ; 2 lbs 33c
Test 3

Ben Ami Powder, 2 cans, 25c; Cake

(fcealL Old Fashioned Strawberry

Package

In Just a jiffy!

size

2lc

10c

QQ
Crcwn Jewell,

5 lbs., 25: 51-5- 9

930 : lbs

Dog

Howard

Rolls

Lombard

FEATURING

lb..

Kciiuinr
Slrloiiifj

19C

Camp's

Assarted
Flavois

Famous

Dried

Shortcake
Family

BlSqUlCK Pkg.

Small

Spark V":,t,:u

Hinky-Dink- y

TISSUE
-- If

Hole

l. D.

2-l- b. fel
Jar

jar 25

lb..

way

49

llfKt Orlnd for All .Methodx!
3-l- b.

Can

2--
Can

19c

-

(Bulk),

medium"

Champion

Pkg.,

Pkg.

HKAIrllFI'I.

M. Sealed)

Plilsbury's
Best

"Balanced" for
Perfect Baking always

24 lbs. 98c $r 05
40 lbs. .


